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TELEGRAPHIC. ftilnnsr Smlka. 'raciuro i f u e mi. vi lyn c.i ... tin a
discussion couc ruing gunng up to light
the lire 1 o a bunt-jink- anil I tin ustht
the fact of nut dlvon e laid been previously

notice In tli House that li will
oioro a resolution equivalent to a vole of
censure, to the effect that the prodaiuatlon
does wit lullll the pledges giveu by the
government during the debate ou the
question of the Hoyal Titles bill ; and,
tlieretore, tlie vote ou the bill was taken
under,, misconception. Tlie Marquis ofHarrington will ask Disraeli tor an oppor-
tunity i dkuiM the above motion.

LATEST KEWS ITEMS.
Sana Bawle'a Idol not hm Asplratot for the

1'rMldeacj',
; BoCTOS, May 6. An Interview reports

Charles Francis Adams as declaring that
he has not an Itching for the Presidency;
dial It is a tiisukless oftlce at best; tliat
whoever lias it now nuwl exnect a liard
tune, witli vast oare aim lroibk; that

aiinouuceq."
"iJut," said tin gp aker, 'jiur name,

my ciiiiipniiloii in tliv-ei- h " n o i i ho
ffs time she va Oivoreed It was from
iirowu." ,, "Moid, ( ,.n,i.i i aiil Mr.
lompKlns, it fit nn ,y, "(here w us one
fellow iiamrO imwn ii-- ,u fag after
ner. 11 IlllIM 0 l c Si.llie one. ' lieu
tU men," said 111,1.-1-. fi,iiiker. ufliTtive- -

I.. t. .. i. 4

Y ta "- -' fnuaikable
UcDCC. Wl en sliad we line,, ni. i l naain
1 60 "' usually ,r 11k utter akfasi, out
IhU la special- - s ccaiiioti ! and ve may,
mayn't we ?" So lhe,viilJ,weM 0111 to the
bar-roo- touctl.er 10 ilrmU niiwo m mild
Brwvii, and, as tl ey stepped up, to the bar
uiey inci a nuiti who K.111I : " Ueiitlrliierr,
this is my treat,- - 1 ;v Jif-- d been divorc-ed-.

uu ine outer one, mixed with povv-t- o

Uler. Into Ihe topol the inside ran a lawe
fuse connecting with the powder and shav-H- e

lng. Where the fuse ended was not
veailgated by the police, but It Is supposed
that, it wmil.1 linv. tu.. . ouwu.ni i

n.llld, ms n....l. ! . 1:1. I . .mii, i, iieiy 10 come
him; because he is not in sympathy with

nolitictaus and tever acted in party war. )

spoke kindly of Tilden as n politic i

no broad man, who would h.aiestly
Strive to d tight. Uovemor Sevmnur....... li

, , - j
ranaiueroi omi iiuciuotllig In Opmlotl r.tMl
tuisteadv 111 niriMie. liumincKS nau iioi
nincii streiigtti, except in lndi.in:i. V

need as President a mm independent of
party who ban a head of his own. ' Grant
had disintegrated everything; had been
funwitided by those w1h would not advise
him right; he had no policy of his own;
'he country was in chaos end the question
was how to get out.- The result of tho
election will ilnH-m- l on the Iiirteendenta,
the great middle party, which w ill act In-
telligibly between (he two others.

Ineallentinl Stperulntloo.
i'ew York, May 6 Blaine. still leads

for the Cincinnati nomination, though the
urisiow pressure dii the party niaclilnery

and my name is KrOwh.'aiid I 'am going
to treat the hou'e.' " 'tlivei it ttnaiiie ahd
call for the best in ihe lai-e.- " ' His three
IViendsslwok, Intuitu whb lilnj i solemnly,
exchanging three look; ott imelligence
among thcinsilves, when a weak-ee- d

young man witlkeii lif dioimliy and said: t
"Ciee here, .you lellows have got to lake a
buttle of wine i, h uie. I in a newly
married man ; bridgriuiiu n jmeing to run
a race, you know ; have -- omelliing ?"
And so he wandered out till, to get rid of
him. they agreed to go tip Stairs to the la-

dies' parlor and be presented to his newly
made bride. They did so and lo and be-
hold she Was tin ir wife. - - i i-

The situation wis embirrituslng. but, the
woman didn't faint, ..ut simply retiiaikod:
?'Oh, Mr. Green, glad to meet you ; your
face setins IU. niliar lo me, Mr. Thoinp-kins- ?

Soineho-.- the name iseems knuwu
to ine. Mr. Brown. I stu in to recollect

No. 510 Broadway, was about in close np
tho store for the nljjlit he observid snKike
issuing from beiies tli thu staircase. Pro- -
ceeding to lnvtljjHte the cause, lie found
unueruie stairs, oil the ton nfttveial
cases ol straw goods, a lxx made ot thin
pine boards, from- - which ihe smoke pro.
cecded. On the inside was a sma I r round
cardboard box. the cover ol which was
perforated with holes.; He saw the light
of a eandle.shlnlng through and Immedl-dlate!- y

extinguished It.! The man who
discovered it. inimpMf..lw Mlshml tn In.
form the police, but another clerk seemed
relnctatlt. ' 'I'hev liifnrmerl an nltWr tvl.n i

took the box to sutlon Imuse. The box
was examined very carefully, leaving the
more perilous task of examining the inside i

to a fire marshal. To-da- v a lot of almv--
log were discovered between the inner

. . . I . ....
... . . ,- - j m. nv a. iiutu a iu

ourii,. i ne ciems were taken to the sta-
tion hone arid elosely exit mined. Fire
marshal Sheldon wnj notltiul.'' Wtlbnr'a lnninn Resolution.

Baltt.mORK, 'May 5. At the meeting of
the Methodist Kplswpal Conference this
morning, the resoliil'ona of J. ,11. Wilbur,
ot Oregon, oftV-re- yesterday' relative to
the transfer of the Indian Service to the
War I)eprtmerit, were tlicn taken up
and Wilbur advocated the paaiagu of tlui
resolutions. ; , Dr. J, P; Newman sent to
the secretary's desk and had rend the bill
recently passed by the House ol Hepres-eii-tative-

for the tufornialloii ot the Confer-
ence. Jnde Lawrence, member ot Con--
gress from Ohio, and a delegate to the

kv had put :ui end lo linliau wars and el-- 1

evaled tlie cou.litl.m of i be Indians. N ow i

it was proposed by ihe dominant party in
the Houe. to abandon this uolicv of peace.
civilization and Christianity. The domi- -

mini mhi. i..., ....,.i i,,.i..
.1.1 . i,w,i.--c

; . . wiu.... '. t.i--

fneeteil. and the hi 1.1.1 in r
tlicre was sonie rpiard tin; rdrUrl iiiiiv mid

policy winch he bad hmuguniieil
Judge CnoleV. ot Iowa, and (jvu. Ci;1.

jton B. Fishj t st 4,..i,is. coimuiite, re-- .
gre((ud that-- txtlriial is-i- or l

.references should have been 'made, which

No one knows better than vouraelf that I
am moved to this labor le'y by my duty
to (lie doaJ. Very sincerely,
i ' A. O. RiDUtK.

' Blnlnr'a Hrply to RMdla.
WAmiKGTON, Msy laIue roi.lled

U It ddlri thus : "
,i V AHIIMiTON. D. C May 71. JS7- -.
"FIon, A. U ltnlLE lear Wr: 1 am
totally nurpiined by ihe lone of your note
toiKilduj; Jir, Kuowltoii. I was especially
'mii III! to iniiUe ho reference to liiol that

my Judgment would oitenrl ttie most
wiHtive feeling. Yon (unnot but be
aware that Kmi1twn8 name has been
usi tor mime years iiaof, and with vindic-
tive i nee and Ireqarncy tl.ls wtuter, to

m 4 i Tetiiniiy, reported, as coming
fmm li in. but which you know lie never

In a Iteeii carrimj and quoted in all
lirectlons, and I had t ehinise between

jjlsnroving and taetlly ailminiog it. with
wii i uaunifinjf luipnusiuuis. ,. But no
one. nve cursclf, can see in my reference
t KiiowIruuV name the slivlitest dis- -
r iwit . to Ms memory. On the
toutr.rv, it relieve hi in Irom the

h p of an nut'ouiMled calumny, ; If,
noo'irer. you u mill juitjje it to be wl,
or prJ.-si,,- . or Xedient, tt aeek a rx--r

sonaJ coutrorervf with me over Knowl-Hlnr- k

If Ills.
Ovaita, May 4 !r. J. B." Penderey,

ot rhis flty has returned from tho Black
1HII, where he has Irnen during the past
tnree youths, .. He reports tlie . road lnm
ViHetytty t Fort 1. irainle strewn with
wsgotis, i he owners having fled, been
killed or captured by Indians. During hi
rlpi fwnn Aiuer to Cheyenne 1ms dressed
jie wouiuis in rweive iieu.' who were
wiiuniled by Indians. It Is daiiTitis lor

.jsnmll parties to nudertake the trip. At
lterf Viirtnou, wln're II. K.Brown was

killed, a tew JiMlian ran hold out
i sj'iiifsr prea-- l iw'd-i- , as Ihey theui- -

nelves in Jlie rocks and hlii t Inwn.
tiai's grave, shall greatly regret It and
I think, tn tlx" end, you u ill regret ii
"till mure. 'or can I believe (hut on
cml retlei lion you will peitint yonrJf to
do anythiiig - H iealled l.ir and in all

so extraordinary. Vety resrwertnlly,
J. r. ULAINK."

'Hie Public Piimlrr to an) freeiit.-- a t'lliv timuS Jury, t

The House Ciiminittec on Printing In ve
;re,il to reeoinnienil that th I'nhlie

i'linter I presented Co the Grand Jury
for tin! in men t on six eliarg., all consist-ingti- l

oial feasance In nltiee. 'I he isn
miiti e rh eided lliat it had tin jtlrisdicf ion
in impeach a I'uMic Printer If w, an otH-e-

of I lie Senate. .. , , i

I ie DnMrUMii nt rrwUiiml Innn..
U asiiim;t.)N. M iv 4 Tli Trea-ur- y

1 ji'ii i ui.u1 nltl.enaie led In believe ml
lolly ii.e-lli'- r I ol Iheniit.tnii'tlnfhietinii-i- l

eiirrei.ev has lirrnred anil never
HiiJ ! .ftsei.ied fnr i. and iliar
tlie total Miimiiut in ex litems- - at this liln-- is

int more !iaU 30.000.000. .The bai
lor tli!- - l.ell.-- f ! tint th totril ainonnt. efl
tlillsvies of rracloiial cnrrfiiiY which
leive heeir and by later!
ones, i.i payiui; nut silver com f T frse-nen- al

ciim-tiey,- - the Siil'vint f these old
i-- wttfi h fuSiome Pi is fint to 4
very iHwie.f jnrrtVKiirlw enttriwlon. .. .i.... u. uu. -
pireii1atw.ii. and will u..t make its nm.r. I

a.e-- at ttv- - lH..,rv awln. .... ...
j miltot j ra teHlonnn,ttlxIMoos.

Chicauo, 4. ihe Tribune's
Kt Paul Hpecla-- i from Ft. LlDcoln aava

WASHtvflTOn, May.
Page and Hper laid an Interview with
Secretary Fi-- h to-d- ou the Chbiere quea-llo- n.

, lie assured them be was not onl v
wilMuir, but anxious to procure a treaty
modification to fir'vent the evils of which'
the Pacific coast wunplalu, and reiterated
his ioniior Wtement to Page, that lie bad
already Instructed Minister Seward to
bring the suhfert earnestly to the atten
tion or the Chinese) government ; but he
waa at a los tx know juat Unoiv what,
modi flea tlotis would aecomplUh the desir-
ed end, he, tlieretore, auks the Pacific del-
egation In emigres to consult with each
other and the committee on foreign affairs
in both hmj-si- s , mill, then eMK&est to b'nu
what tiiey think best, whereupon bo will
loimwllstely forward tla? suggestions and
direct Minister rieward to aecure tht coo-s-i- it

to a treaty modification in accordance
therewith if imissIIiIm. Pair has tiulup
held a talk with Prof. Seelve, a member
oi Congress ot very high ataniiiig from
Massjn-liust- who has traveled In Chir.a
and who promi-e- s his bert slstnee In I

;

showing that the liurltngamo treaty i n
one siiled alfnir, Imneflihig China at our
expense and requiring .amendment tor
many reasons. Pa s says if at tlie end of
4ne present session, noiliing shall ,ve
been accomplifhed ofa positive nature In
till legaril, he will move tor' the appoint-
ment of a joint committee of two Senators
and three Representatives to visit the Pa-
cific coast during the next ses-lo- n. A
suong report signed by such men as

Shelve would,, he thinks.
action then. If It cannot be obtained

sK)her. 'Senator sSagent and lie will ad-
vise the tol.i! ahrogitiou of the 5ih and
ittl articles of Ihe treaty, though ha ferns
mat Secretary Fish will not be willing to

i.iiaL i ii wnuiiiii legislation.
. Sursni'll ('blnem kpch.Sa rgoulN -- peech on tlie Chinese ques-Uo- n

has excited iniich interest here,
--eutlineiit on the rpestlnn now

is wakening under sucli efforts and the
iiisi uinn by the California pre. Call
loriiia was slow to appreciate tlie nianr'i..,

i

is not siirnrMo-- tin,, Kaster., seiiiimei.r
resiainds but slowlv ' Kui M,r-i,r- a .r,,.. J
meiit and statements fact? evideutTv !

express the ft,,s'.7 . ,l.
ura.hnsf Inlluenc ol Cl.i..e, i.. I ift.-.- rH

hHllM.IIIHlti.UlHl.il IJ... .
w. .... ,r..i .
" ."ivviicii rA!uiiinuMi inn rt'Tie w 01 ;

tlie whole subject I'he threatened mob
violence In Sn Fraud c. however. I Is
to create a reaction a itaiust thlsimnnw- -

lug sentiment, and agi;r va.ethe dittk,.!.!
i tee ol securiuii a ivmnlc
II ymir are tol. iai,t. (hero is hope
i hat the Senate may sonji Initiate a move-
ment looking to modification of the
treaty, lu the meantime Piper will posli
uis inn securing trie rigid execution of tlie
existing Uw relative to coolie importation.,
i w ineory ot nper'a Mil Is that Ihe law '

rf!.March. 1875. would be eilie.i.-i,,ii- . if
Csilector Shannon executed it with riitor. i

riper uierelore orououia tu uhhuI tho
5tti aectiou by adding Ukj followiuir i '

Bea any two ciuzetia hall flla iiu in.cwtleotor of. Any port of he United i(ata
an affidavit taiiuir tlutt hit VH TU Ls 111

to Ibellt've tliat ou boBrd BUV vesse trriv - !

P","' 'y persons pw.
..i... ."..'" ' i ' r? .

be duty of said collector t,i uwte. r
Inspection provuled

i5lu UU ?t. fud cfery o4toor aud - .

IWfrW,:iwf wW!lyswes-- ,

neglecU te makeaucb Imofxtian Vt cntonsB

grows fetrongi r daily. Politicieiu now .C mfeteaee related tlie history of th s
more freelv that fVinetliinr t&T.nTfl itl,n a..i...inn .....i .i i..! , ....i

lieat Tilden In this Ktate If both were noin- -
loateil. 1 lie he-- t opinion denies the recent
iinpressKMi that Tilden had captured
fwullM-- Ceorg'a. It is certain he is not
e.ven me cnoite ol the delegatrs to St.

r . . .... ... : . .

. 7 . t. ""'" 'ca ae-- ii.augnierj Aeilher was material- - to us the myi
. , .

r ennsyiyaiiia should support Miccess. If (Ids fjenerd Conlcre;,cc rep- - with San
l' z"'.1' ,wr"? hero'u vo,liiaKt f resenting a million and a lialf ot the pi o- - lug pern

1,1 'rn"! "l,mlV'1. fwnjiolom de-- pie shall send a Committee of five lo the romance
' ",e l"'"'V.iple ot civil liherty In finite its voice-woul-d' Ik. and 1- 1- Grant

n J. .

civitation at that end of the en u' tol. TAn- -,. ,w p.hlenr was nut a Meth ,.

your ::ce ; any relations to il Browna ol
.L,,,'I,!c Imliana ?"' And so on. Truly
lr,u" 18 "ranger man nction

The Worn . n SteinberBr,v Vnn.- - u.n k im... w i.i. '.n.w-..- , jria. u. htiiu ituiiu tut
I . h i , .

lerlous connection ol SteinberuSr:
t rancUiw which leads to our be- - '

.icAkilly ftlriict.ed with spienil-eagle- -j

s from that 'city about President"
sold erotic and creditor, r . Tlium t

no. lnn:i;r any Uonlit that Steiuberger has
ceased tn be. If litdeed hfl 'ever was, am
American citizen. If It be true- Chat at
British ninn-ot-w- has carried' hhi to
New X- til.i ii.l nr the Fiji j what iV
that to ih? '(lie .ftici.il repieseiiuiarive
of Hi.; Lulled Slide- - in. Samoa, Mr. Fns-lei- t.

.was videnily didife J,tv(l to 'bti rUtof
l int s- - tin- - Eiiglhh UUlhorilies tw.

lavhil.d.- - oil ilocuuieiits IMiM'iu? his linr.
g'tl of lutere-'- t to the United States in

nicy may reiiain iroill liifriHili.g steiu--
oergerany more unnu.our attention, llin
friends atu ihule his. Uinyi.fall tu his wr-- f

m- - upon missionaries and tiqu'or dealers.
A in hi who ruspeet- - neither rum' nor re-
ligion needsux et i!0yrnpacJ1en-,,1- , t.A
civilizid world. ,: ;o,a,-

dlst himself, but his wile was. and he
..U, thi..lW.air ot iieicc

i.uiii. v.eu. iiancocK is more in Keii or
.i v jeniniTirA. ,1 u. nf V .mvlnla

ouu ciauns tiiai no
man was iv. r nomhiated for President
u.Mlt.r,nr IhM.wMliil .i,...r,.t 1.. .. i!, '' Vry'.,;'', W,,TC'' .' '. . u" on'. "'."OH.. t. .i.. . rt
. rlJT ""i. "'. """B"- -

.o". ..."1' ". w .i, vvf uillllT7l.fr.il T

vofes tor others.'"
)

. PACIHC COAST.
r. s. Pmymnnttr AUarkeo ' unit Itubbea.
Yreks, MayG. The mail carrier from
1 r""lad ou arriving at Sawyer'n Bar,
,u county, nuiiea tuai col Win
irard C. S. Pay muster.-hi- s clerk ami u
mmu named liaird M ere attacked bv
iwo uiiru wavmet) Known as th "Tun
Brothers," who commenced shooting
wiuioul elvtue anv nu.ice ur warning.killing thecleak ondllootiug rWin-- , -

nurd throiiL'h tho
attekHt between mwl!

oop vane in. tb. edwoMlaV : Tha
Clerk bilr bl.rnHli.. VHJl. kilU.I ax..,l

T V" ' M"s

$1800 . taken from hi hvl. vi...

was aUo the iiiimil;ikeii sentiment of tlie ' r"""cctum with high personage at e.

The i r? Te!er-- ! 'I't'"". 1'o certainly hrfrieiuled him !

red ta a stiecittl coiinnltree f live. 'M ''einu'ng. . wo eoulyic8ie t,

Ti:ry iJTr.T news K front's.
Dntriwim Tli-m-r

Kkw Tomf. May 4 John Law-retiw- 's

moulding and planing niin. First.
Avenue, burned to lay; loss, 1 10,000 ;
Insurance, $35,000. ,

Election of IMreetoro.
Tlie Luke Shore ami Michigan Sun. hern

Railroad stockholders Jo-da- y ckcted the
Vaodcrbtlt party directors fur tho ensuing

"year. , ,

Steamer tar Portlnod.
The Iron steamship George W. Elder,

built by John Koaoh & Sons, at Chester,
t'enn., aim recently solu lo a Portland.
Oregon, company, to )ly between that
port anil Sun Francisco, will leave llteae
wateTsrtrrioilt The IGth lust, for the Pacific
coast by wiy-fCnp- e Hern.' Slie U nitw
being thoroughly overhauled at Kagle
wharf, llohoken. This steamship Is about
1,600 tons burthen, ol handsome model,
and very much resemble In appearance
the new Pacific mail steamer.

mnH fcnlclilsr.
Chicago, May 3. Anthony Qchertug.

a carrier lor the morning papeia, kllleu
Ills wife and then himself this morning.;
It apiiears that about nine o'clock In the
morning, alter bnvln delivered hi pa-- 8

pcrs, lie web t to the house ot his ''tuoMieri '

dropped his bunk book containing n note
requesting - burial and pinion 4'or
what he was nhout to do. Then lit-- went
home, immediately shot Ids lie, killing
her instantly, and by tlui same mean
committed suicide. The bodies wew

soon afterwards, weltering in
blood, hi the home U!). West Midismist.
where a woman kept a laundry. Tlie
people were German, and hnd been mar-rie- d

oeiy eight month. Gclf-rin- g t.m of
a most violent dispo Irion, ai d was very
jealous nt his will!. The Ootoier jury
returned a verdict in with Hie
facta. . , .. .. ... . .
I. redeemitb; (Hrrenrjr Tliri-t- Heliitro

Wasiiinotos. Miiy 4. I'liH-r-' apefcli
In the ll uno iml nl;iit. win a
refutatimi uf the inedKiiinlile furreiM--
thcorie lately ndvuncU by Kelly ti (id oth-
er toll money Joni;i'ensiiieiu ttixl an ar.ii-liutii- t

to kIiow th a the only Ivifittle plau
lor retnrirln f weie .aymtnr- I to re
clnce tlie aim .on rut' imles now In eirenia-tio-

Hi; tlnmi;!it an en-- y and rapid way
would be to lednee papm- enrreiiO' loV).-0(K),UOt-

clili.!' hy,lvJU l iij iiitiHMul luiik
notes ur by ltmtliii; legal imlii s or or
carrying mi hnlli tp. at once.

tlmr u nil ti ll HlllulllllMini i,f
Jul temlun lor inii io.ml btnU tinle wnii d
be rlelralile I'nr co itr c i iii, n It .gil1
save Ihegovernnienl a ci iderahle n neneil
of iineieil. A. eit her iiieam i." t' t trae-tio- n

nml n;n nptiii i ndvvKMte I by J'ni..
ii to retire s by iuuiliij.
am! to lilln-- lr,"e Imiikin :ctire'.l ny

ot ir ivi'i iitnent lioniln. I'hee IV.

lMe'i-r- , n'umht Im, mmli-i- j iu
ierhi piylfif InstiRrlnin - Witt amjite

met iUic j urUry. , Uuit,si' w"
a syi raTh'-ni'-MS- lif jjniiitftfee of fSTi.'i-OOU.Ul-

.von IJ allow a cwouIhiumi fiuu..
OtJO,(K)0iii p ijmr, which ywnUl be aulUeient
to itupply jjjti huue-,r- i wanU "t .ilt Mimi-tr-

U.ie of lh'e. plan he UiiieVfil would
flimlly he adopted, or the ronutrr will iro
from bad to worse, nod he IiihUI that rl'J
present is the projt'T line Jo mal e tin
coiiiparalively fritlinj S(Tlllee reoulred
fur lm manrn ' !t mi 1i,i... .1

svstem ' , .

'. ! ,'pASt M !

- lernmrj',
Washington', 51ay l.'The Senate eom-Ciitt-

on ti'ri ilodei JuyU-UJU;i-

yV &m i Rlujifi!, Jn miyov Ky.W ito.
bill to liniii K Aliinka to i n

us a coiiiiiy. Jrnf. Klliau, late .i-ciul

agent of the frt-a-U'- I nu-i.i-

Ala-k- a as ihe ii bJirtljauT
the bin, which ha c iii !c;a mi m wiully
MUIICCCiviuI'V.

lor heal f 1 i':
W'A.iiixurMN. May 4. The su' co

on wvs'aud I

the matter of the and tnariageiuei '

uftlie Inrseal Island-- ; todiy turtber
Mr. Ilutcliinsnu, of the Alik i

Com hum ciii Company, and llieie being no
other witnevrti pripu-i- by wUier party
to ilie eoiifmver-r- , s liHed (lie testimony,
l'hey will, tit liii ir next inijeliiig, liearaV-guuiei-

it

lit c in is.il relativo to the iictlou
of the I'liiiHiiy Delia, lui nit in awarding
llie leai . r , ( j ,

Nearrllj Of foofi at 'iiu r i'tiy
Oha.ua- - M ay 4v lit cent arrivals jfroin

Custer City say a gn-a- t searcity ot ftmU
exista tliriingliout the I I lIs.Jsu.rar is 40c a
pound; haeo,,. 00,.; corn, Ii:),-- ; fl ntr, fJO a
sack In Cti'N r. The mad from Liimiiiie
',)Clljtcrls strewn with the wagons ol
part lea who hive been attacked by Indi-
ans. On the 1Vh f AprH a par'y of

within 100 yards ol Custer
'ity, and ran off thirty fiend ol horses.

Hlilille'a letter (o Blaine.
- The following Is a copy ot a letter from

lawyer Biildle to Blaine, written y.

Its tones mid it promises are very serious
and threatening, and may lead loan acri-
monious mid unpleasant controversy. The
luriiishing ot the letter for puhlictt'len In-

dicates the deep fueling that prompts the
writing.

Ti KfiiAV Kvf.MNd, May 2. 1870.
Hon, J. G. Bi.aink s'r: Having made

njcnsion and prepareil means on yesterday
from your .place .on the Moor ol the llou.'e,
to assault the reputation of .luuios W'al-tni- tt

Knowlton. then two year mid n half
in his grave, flail he nrvved till y

you would have remained -- ilent, nml yi ur
Inn Ktewnr ls and Mi I'Vnhiiuls w old huve

l .!il no tului. IU loll a widowed uinll.i r
llllll t O , llU.lg H iters hi W'll l.ii. lid
a brother in a ci!,V. lie urn .tic,

ii l . ii nf my daughter," and as ilear !o
mi! lis it' h ,r,i and r."n-..-

. one nf my i V U

f.imilV'ittlr,vi'e iKi't ti'i'"to fb illmli',
a I t st ( m v, I.U im 'Uio"y.. Iro'u your as--
iwrsions, whic'i r hail .! auiarly daj

ms.ii li.iimi.it rulleeliity .

Chicaoo, May 5. --The Inter Oueau's i

Onmhn nnoeiul s,.va UiR-i,.,-, ... .,.;.i
here from the hostile country, report
niiiiii; Rnll on- - ttie Teirowstone, at
thes moutii of ioivdr; rjyerj . Tjjoei

Uier atUiik ou tVa--
Tsr eT;M;ircU.rl7t!j) t lutve
joined him. Atany young men from
tha taitillliti tins T?,i..!r A ,r.......r I,...-.- . I ,wv uvauuiUK A VV'I it'llwith nni,i.tt( t?.e.T.tt,

Marge uiMMirltioa of mrmitritkiu fiu'" band ;f alf.breemrw iMsar
i Boar iltjt4iorUeMtiofcttno ..Ji.uuk
J", CSraok'a. ovnodirbm wiltitaai.. . i. . .

lord's borse ge'th.g frighteued, ran" to join them'. Ustir.KlffcWie
fr AViMgard thtis escaped with and other hostile chUrf ure doing tht'ir

his Kjnda, while Baint, who. WftsbV'sitmostlopersimiJeihcAoiiiig men to"
lliniia-!- i JiIMillutiJ; And .took tn Hit, leave Alrth4 eWii?r1if.lfi'i r.Ii 'irii

flnttticVffT'ue.cuUJiuu to ..wiUt liiijsi

cit.K i'iiovt:s Ainu r ivoex.
The Chlne9(J:ai-ij.- people of,. xtitiay i .: Iproverbs, some of whfiihMiire aente and

neutly turned. "Htwrri flrvls pleas-
ure In vice and pain in virtue i a qov ,.
Ice" In Wh "would be accepted by the1''
wlke oti uvwitHih'iirtffed 1 cnwfi tries "at--
warrabted fcyi elprinof4;? Hut maki M

th pwevUkcj febilwSOlAlfoCM Ukltn
."Listen ffo ypu Wife butoqpfllieve "

,er,ourmtrtue8'1h6 M1

tuxii HflMQ,- or by iinjirifoiusowit, Iv.tto.Hoihas) taken io the fort iul Ms arm
lea thai) tluiiMUis por mtm pnei1icvcee(l to haVw heeH broken by theyear ; provided, that this anWdins tj buMet. i A)nt of hj robber has beeua

euce
. .

ot men;.. to renotincwaoieiu'e rs the
the liui'iiebLirii

.....,....,0Vv.wiwu w raitv lie
mi iwmtii enru iia, luuu,..
tinii i f VtfMLC ,.' .T T7n. .

y - .,.,wfuino uiliiuiitl eciwu. Uluuuh mrnmilnvir 1.
lr..V,'"?.wf." jHFw atjtt..iawi, .itytiiue ot wom-n- .

vi.H;iudeii;i luuuil oil bile WBV

f

iiioMicr oi..uauliler3 iaMie ..who, Was...
son only," fJtonct u iiomlu'.ti oritu,,ptd,: wjiuLa pos lion is. I,hur pfn' fUt.-- i

ci' ."If. uitli ! ui, wifu .., and' ,V
duiigliU r hut, 4iW ,h(nivrs. tli,and ,siate-- iiKl4W,f... t),ukUei' mid inlf cos, one ought to he a tiger ill order
to li(,!d out'J The nvinls ,of,( wnien.are of uiiii;ksiw' um liUnir lmaru ar i','.

.

of w ux. i Tl.': unto t , cut ioikt women
wi li ugly cunt do wn II mi r eyes to , ho:.,' sv ,
looked utj.i VTlio tonguexof women
iuc reuse by a).tley.--f take from tlieir t
tout " "When men are totretherthey '

i
lis, o i to ouaauotlierr
iriris look, at one another." "Thes
rn st I mid girl has courage enough to
talk 'scuiidaU Harper's ' MagiiEine

Isn't It a littloloo much to oruwdi
into 1S7(J, AW. .tlays,.,aftyHUM Suur ;v
days, leauvear Centennial celeiuvtiou,
mid the Pi'eii!cntial el.ctton? "'

"" yCWiK tiouiiati.i from
lOffH ICt fs fll).d.Iraruii3 wUL atartliixt week. Oeh. Terry, deparfment
CrtiBnmtnler, probobly aocmipAnyth,4tliM; :i Oolsium ant dtrot lt

- tJurSter toxp90tet here Ton
Knd.y Htid will go forward ndfoin,
plete the fwepurHtiotig whiclj. Mnlor
Ui ho'h.is Tiee.i chaytl" wii.li, luring
his iiW-irre''Th- three1 ."cotutnns,
Oihitoti's Hernfj already In 'Upper

w ill move towuri'lls "inotith
o.-- tttJr twtlH.ieiiMm .lirect line-- U wommZ '

either the main bonieaof th h.tiui
cl wild ,.di ins. . Terry uuderatnids

iiihm rook'seoliimti will again move
..orbwaHwIMih weeka..

Havana. Mav 4. i'u
i ".Tr, r'?.?

l.wsr Ala i'orrers Is at
' Teclmai i,. n d -

r.cintl.ecaiiipaig,. I the State ol Pu -
i. The regular ironic to the ntmiher of.

H.UMi iarsM-ealli- nt in tlie State ol Vera
Chi,! Mod I'uehla mid the valley of Mex-
ico. , ,l''if'teeu thoiisaiid roaming in detach-
ed hands through the States of Oxacaaiid

sVera Cru.. i'he Putdii and Mmieila
Kailway between Vera Cruz and Mexico
continue Interrupted: 4.000 Prommeii.
iSos me sciitterd along tlie line t the rimd
huh nay uavo Uestroyed thutuo: of its
brii Iges.

The capture of Matamoras by Diaz Is
not co isidercd important. The Two

newspaper, says that while the
interior Slates remain faithful the.
iuovcme.it ol Dial will have no Influence
on the rcvoluikm. ., ,

(Jen. K.seahedo, at theltcsjof 0,000 vet-eia- u

troops is marching against Diaz, w ho
l.iat Monterey, 'i'he defeat of the latter
Is expected. The government has arrang-
ed to prevent him Irom recrossing the Kio

t any point bet ween New Lnerdo
and ihe inoulh of Ihe river.

The prisoners In tlie Castle of San Juan
De Ulloa; Vera Cruz, revolted on the
night of April 1 7th. The small garrison
was nearly overowered, but (lie revolt
was finally subdued and ten of its leaders

;illOf.(
'l'h' re a re s'totig signs of tlui' 'dissolu-

tion of the government, and itsb- -t j:e --

erals are with tlie campaign, as
n n.is limn i;ir neeu a niiiure. i lie Minis-
ter of S' ii - Illumes the 1'jwld.jut for niccl-- '.;' s U it ? ,.; . ,M i r'

aiel i. oV1 i'i i. ,..'
I. e (hi - I t 1 h'N

i il in i' T'i.e ii e'e. l i ll. ' I i.- - , i - :.
.yield wo lid I e to iihaiid. II ll- - ion-ti- n

lion.

CJUKOU . ,. ., ., ,. n.ti.n i,'ii,i... li-- .. - tn.. tt u
J ,ii-- i;:a

-- ""V,Y WnW

I ..mn nm,.., m i(.ii r 'jrci. i..'i. jji.m- -
Hie 6th; instead of Col.'WIn'

gar.1. The clerk was only slightly,
uiiied., , , .;K

it, W .;..,!.
ci..:er u... e :

rvenlug lodged in the , orison. M M."
" MltuheM Ra.v.eh. Henry Cllrj

MsxweM. o,i tlieir way j

" yueiiini. iney are a portion of;
"lag-rob-bing gang who hate h-- en for

Tf-'-- CulaVcras auu
"J'M'-"- 'Wf' J

. 'aw.
WAnsAW, Ky.;''MMy -At about 12

o'clock last,
.

night k
.masked.....niohtook Ben

TT" 1 1 ..ifrieiuii. mi wi,e. irom carr ed
rrisiiii taV. m uS fnirn --....i hung
them to the limb ot a reei where iney
were UlscovereiJ I h,.i I....I law.,
itiwiree rated on a charge , ol,, -

!

, d a wealthy old negro nauj I Jones ad i

were supp ed to ha"ve had es ignsm, i,
property. It U probab'e no investic itio ,
will bo n,l

iU.,c..,.uni rinn isiatrletor
:blo.

ToLKiX), May o. The rxmocratic con.
yciuioii of the Congressional district,
was held at Detlante Gen. A.
Verlc, ot Putnam cmuitv was iioiuinated
lor Ilupi esciitut iva by acclaiinitinii. Keso-lutiu- us

in favor ol tlw unconditional a'

of the resumption act. the gradual
withdrawal of national hank notes, aud in
favor of William Allen tor
the Presidency, were adopted.

Kun on n Bank.
Boston, May 5 Since the suspension

ot t.ewislon, Maine, savings bank, there
tas occo a continuous run on the Auburn;
Maine, savings bank, and tlie trustees)
nave voieu not to pay tlie May semi-annu-

dividend, as this will ,v.v .u ,i....
ciatious fromi investinents and leave the
bank in a solvent condition.' There is a
tun on the UinU, but it is
meeting all demands,

An lii'era.v ytHeltlue.
N kw V. hk. M ly o.-- Ist lliglt. H ,;,.

,of the e u loves of Nicholas A tjook deal-
ers and manufacturers of aitiflcil ti

Will rM ill-- lU ...I., ill. ... . 1. .. ..1. .......
. .

i
-- T " ;..'..i..:'fi'.' . . ... . ,. ,

M.H. .ieu, c. i iik hi
pmoiv wiMaVe-'t-r,- CV P. i?f';ft;
The second partruilder (Sen Jiio. dib-- !

limns; wMmve down thd Yellowwoite
fn.DVrtlHa,-o.Ki-'tr.e.IHrdm- rt
will proceed from Kort Abraham t.iu-- .

up thoiVeliow.siouo t A- '..gursiai
f "j "ve cumpaii, will U p.ocu,

r ,

'
.' I A nrirtu i:noi mm.

v k-- .h , ..,. .a

.' , Wevt at i. Ilotel.i'i ....- - t, ....: l
." j (Front .ths (iiiawo.tribue.l .

Three ge(iriiii;jn hsiueuy(,l In ninet at ii
breakfast at the, (iiand l'aedic lintel one
morning lust wckl' ' Tli'i y ei-- strangers
to eehetlK!r?',MAll Wi'Ve'lvading 'the i'nsi...... i l.. i ,
"u"c ooeo-auuueui- one urnau ine slleucu
Willi the rem ii L-- ..t .!.,....' ..,...) .j
J again!" oilclui tlnti hu words at

tracted the attention ut . Iilsf icoinnauions.
'e apologized, and CXuhnni d that hi i Im, I

boeu somewhat surpi ised to see the divorce
of his qu mil mi wile chronicled in (ho
legal inlelligftice. --She and I patted,"
lie saw,' lua dreamy, retrospective man-
ner, "in August, s wifu with a
pot-li- d , determined o destroy my l.arcs
and Penates and two innnlhs alter she
marrien, up tn l'eorl.i, a fellow nained
I'ouipkios. " l'uniiikinsr" said the second
gentlemen, witli a sudden interest,
'Tompkins, Peoria, October, 1.17- 2- was
her name Thodoiu? Woman who had
limpid blue eyes, always had a rolling-pi- n

under her pillow ou nights the lodge met?"
"I'he same, sir.inger, the same, Shake,
old pard," siid he first speaker; "and
how wis slier'' "She was all my fancy
laiinted her," replied the second. -- But I
bad a rival hi a stove lifter f,.r whieh shn
bad too much affection; and in Jauinrv,
wj, the cotn ts nl J. ilayetle, lu.li uia, dis-

solved tlie bonds between US. I believe
Hbe marriew againsonic rooster named
v.ieen, i ucaid. i f inn the rooster
li line I (,ih"i,..-i:i- i ";,J t ll.luC vnu ' :.
(;ii:rnt nc G i.tlt (u.'i, i u;l.,v

yen p. mal haning I., r vivichv
Willi toa-sliu-g f .rks :) ,,t, Irmdleil n

a o. Il,.i ;i'.. im.rliul. B uwe l ur ed l.i- -t li.., n,!,er. as soun ascon'dget out of the l Mot 's haiiilj with a

j ; :

ril .T1 by .. .

.uT tl" w ' W'lbltt!A, Ty
' v,m"unun'

tM
AZ

Crenor?8' M " " CU
L?' ....J

Ciucaoo. Miv fi.TI... T. ;i'..
PauUpec.al f.o.n Jiisinsrck, rewrtVt !

a party ied lij- - Mr vttmhclid!
'", l",lla" K"t at ,necli I.ke,;nl
y

. for UM iiilek, HWs..

J" ? "! Iron.
11"'", .r.al itaptds, ai,d Wua

;

I

letters from Thomas ' Madden and nth-ei-

csintalu extra vswant nihilnfr r..nn,-f- - 1

N. V. . Ii. I. "...iiirt wiciuniva, n a ri JfTU ill Illlt- - i

week from his claim, two utiles ahoye rap- -'
... v.. j ,..,, ,n gin... nuot.MT
Bismarck man, writes (hat he washed out'O'iaday Iron, lu-- s claim off Dcnlwood
cieek. luiinedtately a.fjoiulng Kapld City
'it'? 8r. ;")Kl- - '...r!'.ami t;.inear, (f Hill Cl'V. with four'
men, iook out in one day TJ,(sj instead of
t2'vK), as recently re air led

A liCid!y Art.
A report ha, lieen bnaight into Slaiidiiig

Kuck that a chief called Slave n,et or over-
took a party of whites going to the Black
Hills, on the Fort Pierre route. Slave tu .
dertook to go into the gold hunter's camp
under a while Hag, when lie was dead.
11 U party tried to recover his laxly, butwere driven off and had to wait until tlie
whites moved on. It is said on the part
of the gold hunter's that Slave's band had
been following them several days, proba-
bly hoping (o shimpede and ileal their
horses, and that they warned Slave to go
back before til ing ou him.

Most of the young Sioux huve ledSudtng Bock, ostensibly for the oiir,.oseor hunting. Scouts from supposed hostile
bauds keep watch day and night hi I lie
victnity of Fort Lincoln.

Trouble .Vlxuii .;. Iu)ul lilies.
l.o.MioN. May 4. In eons, ipn-ui-- ot ti e

i .iii-l'- . ,.i .., ,.-,- ,.. hi- i!;e j

:iv..g i II i,. in.. i ,,:i ..,, ,,,!
vl. eh .hits in.t I'inil Ihe lille of Ivepi. s.
trictly to India, Sir Henry James win dve

Ju ice Wtrigsrd has been selected to
deliver the ora'ion at Walla Wullaon
the 4th of next July,! .,.

The Seattle Trihiuie say : There is
more of a oozy mi l home like appearance
to the town ot Port Gamble thuu is pos-
sessed by any ol the other mill towns.
I'he rosidciices aiu ariangt.d ou strceis.and
in eveiycuse back siiillciently fir tl per-
mit ot a garden hi front. Fruit trees,
la.M-r- hushes aud vines, flowers and Veget-
ables can ba found in every yard. The
residences are nut excelled In avciago sizo,
appearance and convciileuc.) by thosi ot
S.iallle, Port Townsend or Glympia.

.Speaker Kerr, it is sal I, pos ti roly
declines boing a caudidito fo.' On
gi css uain.

The Ch'h f Clerk and Caslil.sr of the Sau '

Francisco Mint aie both prvldid mr ur
tint Appropriatii)! bill pend" g Iti r. ....
g'ess. The .ittcinnt to consoSIJaU the two
oilUys: ' -

.... .I'.i.-1- , ; h , ii II J IH - IJg It. I III
rt in nf sr V". - i.il.i i i;U l'.- ij i.'.i-c- l -

li e's! te,'. ir i i(!e, ll i , I i ;( i, i tier oftile I.I - M I , t.i'i.i, an ii, (riy.ii.:,n, ex ict- -
'd last wk. i.i,,'; jl -i- t1


